Lloyd Wallace Hayes
September 2, 1937 - April 13, 2021

Lloyd Wallace Hayes passed away on Tuesday, April 13, 2021 in Covington, LA. He was
born on September 2, 1937 in Vickery, OH to the late Winston Hayes and Rhoda Wooten
Hayes.
Lloyd was the beloved husband of Vanka Pausina Hayes for 33 years. He was the loving
father of Sally H. Guysinger, L. Scott Hayes (Ashlynn), and Shawn Hayes (Susan). Lloyd
was the grandfather of Margaux Guysinger, Meghan Guysinger, Ashton Hayes, Celeste
Hayes, and Logan Hayes.
Lloyd graduated from Bradley Consolidated High School in Cleveland, Tennessee, and
Tennessee Wesleyan College in Athens, Tennessee in 1959 with a BS degree in
Accounting. He joined the US Army Reserve in 1961 Served 6 months, was discharged
and then was re-called to active duty and served one year. In 1973 he received a law
degree from Loyola University in New Orleans, Louisiana and joined the firm of Adams &
Reese. Later he formed his own firm Thomas, Hayes, Beham and Buckley, and practiced
law for 30 years. He retired to Gulf Shores, Alabama and lived there for 16 years with his
wife, one Bichon and two Yorkies. He and Vanka lived on the beach but found their
interest was golf and so they moved to Peninsula Golf and Racquet Club in Gulf Shores
and he and she played as often as they wanted. Lloyd had a love of music and joined the
Gulf Shores United Methodist Church, Chancel Choir and sang with the choir for 16 years.
He played the drums and formed a band, The Peninsula Boys. They played for weddings,
political rallies, birthday parties, holiday parties and loved practicing and playing together.
He also was in many musicals performed at the South Baldwin Community Theatre and
loved every minute of it!! He joined the American Legion, Gulf Shores Post 44 and served
as Treasurer. He and Vanka traveled the US playing golf with friends, and there was
always another course they had to play! They recently returned to Louisiana and settled in
Covington and he joined the St. Timothy choir and enjoyed singing with this choir. He
became ill and was hospitalized at St. Tammany Hospital and I would like to thank the
nurses, assistant nurses and the doctors and the entire staff for their compassion,
kindness and care they showed to Lloyd and their red white and blue ceremony following

his death.
A Celebration of Life will be held privately by the Hayes Family. Please Share a Memory
on the Tribute Wall at http://www.ejfieldingfh.com.

Comments

“

Lloyd was an outstanding lawyer, a valued mentor, and a wonderful friend. We
enjoyed so many good times together. I will miss him greatly. I extend my sincere
and heartfelt condolences to Vanka and his entire family.
Ross Buckley

Ross Buckley - May 02 at 03:07 PM

“

Vanka - So sorry for your loss. Lloyd was such a nice man to work with. Keeping you
and your family in my prayers. Janet Owen

Janet Owen - April 19 at 09:09 AM

“

Long ago, I practiced law with Lloyd at Adam’s and Reese. He was a fine lawyer and
taught me a lot. I am happy for him that he lived a long healthy life and that he found
a lot of joy in it. RIP Lloyd.

Paul Pastorek - April 19 at 08:02 AM

“

Lloyd was a dear friend, we had many good times together. I hope Lloyd continued to
enjoy his family and friends after he moved from Gulf Shores. We missed and
thought of Lloyd often our sincere condolences to Vanka and his family. Rest in
Peace Lloyd God Bless you soul.

Dick & Vickie Johnston - April 18 at 08:40 PM

“

I am so saddened to learn of Lloyd's passing. I enjoyed meeting Lloyd and singing
with him at St. Timothy on the Northshore in Mandeville. He was a wonderful addition
to our group, and we will all miss him very much. Cathie Oggs

Catherine L Oggs - April 18 at 02:00 PM

“

Loyd and I sang bass and sat together for the past seven or more years in practice
and worship service in St. Timothy United Methodist Church. We sang at both
traditional services and he seldom missed and was usually the first choir member at
practice. I did not know him earlier but I imagine he was as diligent a lawyer,
husband, friend, and Christian, as he was as a choir member. It was an honor to
have had him as a friend and to sing together. His choir will miss him.

Doug Holmes - April 17 at 08:32 PM

“

So sorry for your loss Nanny! Mr Lloyd was such a sweet man and very interesting to
have conversations with. Prayers for you and your family during this difficult time.

Dana and Eric Riley - April 17 at 12:09 PM

